
Decision No. tft97. , 

l.SSOCI.ATED OIL C01!P!J.NY, ) 
~ corporatio::., ) 

COIUDlai:c::ult, } 
) 

vs. ) 

SOUT.::!E:RN P.lI.CIFIC CO~Al.W, 
a corporation, 

BY ~EZ C o:~aSSION: 

) 

De:Condant. 

OPIlrION ... ----~--

Case No. 2369. 

Complo.ino.nt, a corporc.tion. oreo.u1ze~ under tho la.ws, 

of the st~tc of C~itornio., with its princi~al place of business 

a~ San Pronc:!.sco, is ens~eecl in tne pro~ucing, refining an~ mar-
lcetins of petrolcUt:l ~Cl. petroleum products. :By co,mplaint filed 

~~ Z~, 1927, amen~ed June 20, 1927, it is alloged that the rates 

cb.arsed. for '~e t:-ansporto.tion of less carlo3.d ship::J.ents of lu-

bricating oil shipped between 1:o.rch 10, 1924, e.nd November 27, 

1925 inclusive, asgregatin5 0. weight of approximatelY 430,261 

poundo, o.n<l leos c~lo3.d. ship:llents of petroleum. grec.se sb.iD'pod 

du:ing the s~e period, agCregating c. weight of approxi~te11 

25,328 ~ounQS, from ~von to s~ta Rosa were unre~sonsble to the 

axtent they exceede~ r~tes of Zli cents an~ lS~ cents Jer 100 

poun~s, res~eetively. 

~he st~tu~e of limitation was staye~ by informal pot1-

tion, ~~~c~ 9, 1926, file I.C. ~o. 34671. 

R0:po.r~tion only is sought. Rates will "o'e stated 1n 

cents ~er 100 ~oun~s. 
Avon is Oll the SoutAern Pacific Western Division 3.4 

.. 

.I.. 



mile::: c:::.st ot ~,:a.rt:I.noz and. 7 miles east ot Port Costa. santa Rosa 

is on the Sou.thcrn Pacific 67.7 !ll11cs north of Port Cos·~a. 

The Westerll Classifi ca.t~on providos a third cl:::.ss rate 

on lubricating oil c.::x:'l.. fourth cl~s on lubricatinG oreaso in less 

carload lots. 
The applic=l.blo r:::.tos during the period ot movement vrere 

constrllcted by use:: oj~ Co combination to·und in Southern PaCific. tar-

itt 3Z3-G, C .R. C. 24S16, Item 10 of which provides for the applica-

tion ot ~rtinez clo.:::o rates on Shipments orig1ns.ting at Avon, mad-a 

7 cents to Port Co 3t:;~ plus 21~it cen·~s 'beyond, third. class;· o.nd6 

cents to Port Costa plus le~ cents beyon~, to~th c~ss; the fo.c-

tors beyond Fort Costa being ~ound in Southern ?~c1fic Co=p~ 

tariff 7ll-C, C.R.C. 2843. 
At Oleum 4.7 miles west of Port Costa and at R1c~ond. 

16.1 miles west, the Union Oil Comp~ ~d. Stand~rd Oil Company 

respectively !llo.intain storage and ~ipping facilities compcrable 

to those of the compluin~t located at Avon, :::.nd prior to June 10, 

1922, the rates fro!ll Oleum to Santa Rosa were ap~licable also from 

Avon :::'5 carried in defendant's tariff 3ZZ-F, C.R.C. 2Z95, Rule 5 

(c), ','l'hich rates were 211; cents third. class ~l.l'ld 1St:- cents fourth 

class. 
By cancellation of Rule 5 (c) effective June 10, 1922, 

the combination rates as above set forth became the leeol.1y ap-

plicable rates from Avon, ~ thoue;h tho increases we:t:'0 unlawful, 

Aaving been ~ubliShed witnout the ~thority of this Commission as 
req:u.i=ed by Section 6Z o:r tl'l.o Pu.blic utilities Act.· 

On December a, 1925, the ~efend.~t amen~ed its tariff 

333-G, C.R.C. 2496, atd ~y Item 10, provided for the ap~licatton 

of the Richmond ratCts as maximum. at 01eu.m, and thereby restored 

the origi:::J.al. parity maintaine<l bet\"loen Oleum o.:cd J.von, which was 

unlo.w:t:uJ.ly cancelle~L JUne 10, 1922. 
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Complainant bases its ~lc~ tor rcpar~tion upon the lower 

r~tes suboe~uontly ost~o11She~, ~d the f~ct that the cancella-

tion of Rule 5 (c) of defendantts tariff w~s unauthorize~ a~ re-

zulted ~n unreason&ble ~d excessive r~tes from Avon·1n violation 

of Section 13 of the Public utilities Act. Defen~t admits the 

allega.tion of tlle cOltploint and. has signifie~ Co willingness "':;0 

make repar~t10n a~juctment, therefore under the issues as ~ey 

now stand a formal hearing will not be necessary. 
upon conslder~t1o~ of a~ ~he ~act$ of record. we are o~ 

the op1nio~ and. find that the rates ascailed. were 'Ullreasonaole to 

the exter..t they eXI:eede<l. the subsec;.uently established. :rates of 

2lt cents thir~ class and. 1St cents fourth class. We turthe:r find 

that complainant ;paid ani bore the cilarges on the sh1la)ments invol-

ved ~d has oeen d~agcd to the extent of the difference between 

tAe freight eb.are;es paid and those that would have accrue~ nt the 

rates herein found reasonable, ~d th~t it is entitled to repara-
tion. 

Compla.inant will suomi t statement to d.e:t:'endant for' 

Check. Should it not be possible'to reach an agreement as to the 

amount of re~ar:;:.tion the ~tter rosy be referred. to the Commission 

for furta.er a.ttention ~cl the ontry of :. sup:plemen.tal order shoUld 

~ch be neeessa.~. 

o R D E R ------
'I!h1s ease 'being at i~~su.e upon complaint and answer on 

file, full investigation of the matters nnd things involved hav-

ing "a.een hc.d., and basine this ord.er on the findings of tact and 

the conclusio~s contained in the o~in1on, whicn said opinion is 

here'by referred to and. ::lad.e 3. part he:"cof, 

IT IS ~y ORDERED tha.t <iei'enda.nt, Sou.them PacifiC 
. . 

Compa:ny, be ana. it io hereby authori.zed. a.nd directed to refund. 



to eom~~ainant) Assoe1ate~ Oi~ ComDany, aL~ e~rges it ~ ~~ve 

'collecte~ in excess ot 2l~ cents on Shipments of lubric~ting oil 

and 1St cents on lubricating gre~se involved in ~is ?rocee~1ng 

~c. 1'orw~ded from Avor.. to Sc.nto. Rosa during the period from 

1~c.b. 10, 19~, to Novem'ber 27, 1925 inclusive. 

Dated at San Francisco, C~ifornia, this ~ day 

of August, 1927. 
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